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Executive Summary 
Using an on-line learning environment, students from four European countries collaborated and com-
municated to carry out problem based learning in occupational therapy. The students never met each 
other face-to-face but carried out much of their communication through the medium of on-line synchro-
nous tutorials. The aim of the synchronous group tutorials was to allow the students to complete two as-
signments. The first was a problem-based case study, using group discussions and investigation, to rec-
ommend high-level assistive technological solutions for clients who were physically and/or mentally 
impaired. The second was a reflective account of their learning through the Occupational Therapy Inter-
net School pilot course. 
The effectiveness of this learning approach was evaluated by means of the final assessments and pub-
lished learning outcomes. In particular, transcripts from peer-to-peer sessions of synchronous communi-
cation were analysed, using the SOLO taxonomy, to establish the extent to which deep learning had 
taken place. The development of deep learning was studied week by week through the transcripts of the 
synchronous tutorials. This allowed the quality of the course to be appraised and revealed, to a certain 
extent, the impact of this on-line international course on the learning strategies of the students.  
Results showed differences between the four tutorial groups in their approach to the ‘process’ of doing 
the case study assignment and its ‘content’. Statements taken from the transcripts were categorised by 
the SOLO level displayed and it could be seen that the students were achieving the learning outcome as 
the course progressed. The conclusions of this analysis of learning outcomes and assessment indicate 
that synchronous communication and on-line meetings between course participants can support deep 
learning, although this does not happen spontaneously. More work needs to be done to establish an ap-
propriate balance between the tutors’ intervention and the students’ autonomous and collaborative learn-
ing in an on-line course. 
Keywords: Quality Assurance issues, Impact on learning strategies, Synchronous communications, 
SOLO taxonomy, Deep learning, Occupational therapy 
Introduction 
Synchronous communication is little used in on-
line courses at present, because real-time commu-
nications are not sufficiently reliable and there is a 
requirement for greater bandwidth compared with 
email-based courses such as those using 
FirstClass or Blackboard.com. Often, when Inter-
net Chat facilities are available, they are simple 
add-ons and are not integrated into the course 
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structure. It is recognised that synchronous communications promote motivation and group cohesion, as 
well as providing good feedback, supporting consensus and decision making, assisting pacing — en-
couraging students to keep up to date — and providing discipline (Mason, 1998). However, it is more 
difficult to schedule group meetings and synchronous tutorials are relatively more expensive as the op-
timum group size is so much smaller. Synchronous working meetings follow face-to-face groups in 
typically having less than ten participants, compared with asynchronous groups of twenty or more. 
Given these disadvantages, it is important to establish what aspects of synchronous courses lead to the 
effective development of deep learning, and what factors promote a successful outcome.  
The Occupational Therapy Internet School (OTIS) pilot course has provided an opportunity for a case 
study of the development of deep learning in a ten-week course with a substantial degree of synchronous 
communication. The learning outcomes displayed by the students in their synchronous tutorials and 
peer-group meetings have been used to evaluate the extent to which deep learning occurred during the 
course. This evidence has been enhanced by a qualitative analysis of the students’ final assignment on 
the course. 
Synchronous communication was a key requirement for the OTIS pilot course, entitled “High level as-
sistive technology in European occupational therapy” (Armitt, Green, & Beer, 2001). The course was 
collaboratively developed and run by four higher education institutions in Liverpool (UK), Amsterdam 
(Netherlands), Kortrijk (Belgium) and Linköping (Sweden) during January - March 2001. Students were 
divided into four tutorial groups of mixed nationalities, each group solving a different case study. The 
course was designed to promote specialist skills in occupational therapy, while also developing generic 
core skills. Embedded within this latter skill set is the essential ability to communicate effectively and 
collaborate with a wide range of clients and allied professionals. In the case of OTIS, the course sought 
to stimulate synchronous communication and collaboration within international on-line student groups, 
and also with ‘patients’ (tutors in role-play) and experts such as health care specialists or representatives 
of companies marketing assistive technology devices. 
The OTIS Course Case Study 
The aim of this paper is to report the qualitative evaluation of the OTIS pilot course, which took place 
after the course was completed. Analysis, using the SOLO (Structure of the Observed Learning Out-
comes) taxonomy (Biggs & Collis, 1982, 1989), was carried out on the transcripts of students’ synchro-
nous communications. This was supported by an evaluation of the final assignment. 
The SOLO Taxonomy 
The SOLO taxonomy is a well-established technique for establishing the presence of deep learning and 
is widely used in education, including:  
•  allocating a cognitive level to individual course objectives (Australian National University, 2000) 
•  helping students analyse their own work and see how to improve it (University of Alberta, 2001; 
University of Bradford, 2001) 
•  explanation of assignment grades (University of Sydney, 2001) 
•  assessment (Hoddinott, 1998) 
•  predictor of potential (Crowley & Tall, 2001) 
•  research into education (Anderson & Walker, 1997) 
The SOLO taxonomy identifies the complexity of thought processes in the statements, based on a classi-
fication into prestructural, unistructural, multistructural, relational and extended abstract, the levels be-  Slack, Beer, Armitt, & Green 
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ing derived from the work of Piaget and his stages of cognitive development. Statements are expected to 
show a continuum of learning from initial recognition to reflection and complex understanding (Hewson 
& Hughes, 1998). As with Piaget’s stages, once a student has reached a particular level in SOLO regard-
ing a concept, s/he is now capable of continuing to operate at that level with regard to that concept. 
However, a student may not always show evidence of being at that level consistently, since SOLO levels 
are used to “describe a particular performance at a particular time” (Biggs & Collis, 1982; p.23) and not 
to indicate a student’s ability. 
Deep Learning 
It is important for all health care professionals to experience deep learning in their professional training 
programmes. This not only ensures quality learning but is also a safeguard for the future, in that such 
health care professionals will display a holistic approach to their clients, with emphasis on quality of 
care. Clinical education has been shown to be effective in facilitating deep learning (Coles, 1989, 1990) 
and for students in the academic environment realistic case studies explored via a stimulating problem-
solving approach, can form a close approximation to learning from real life. 
Educators suggest that students who are personally involved in learning from real life situations are the 
ones who are most likely to experience deep learning. McAllister, Lincoln, McLeod, and Maloney (1997 
; p.8) suggest that “deep approaches to learning are found in students who are affectively involved in 
searching for personal meaning and understanding (their own personal practical knowledge), seeing the 
whole picture or person - not just the isolated features or disembodied problems - drawing on their per-
sonal experience to make sense of new ideas and experiences and relating evidence to conclusions. 
These deep learning approaches are in marked contrast to surface approaches exhibited by students who 
seek only to memorise and reproduce information or skills, see only the discrete “bits”, expect the edu-
cator to be in control of their learning, and are largely motivated by the external imperative to pass an 
assignment or gain their qualification.” 
The stimulation of reflection is essential for deep learning, as the reflective process includes synthesis of 
knowledge through re-evaluation of the experience by undertaking association, integration, validation 
and appropriation (Boud, Keogh, & Walker, 1985). Reflection may be facilitated through interaction 
with peers or tutors, or alone through writing (Lincoln, Stockhausen, & Maloney, 1997). Synchronous 
on-line courses must answer the question of whether real-time communication with peers and tutors is 
effective in promoting reflection. 
The Pilot Course 
The OTIS pilot course was concerned with the application of high-level assistive technologies (e.g. 
computer applications, intelligent monitoring of homes) to patient need. The course employed a prob-
lem-solving approach, in which students tackled one of four case studies in collaborative international 
groups of three to six undergraduate and post-graduate occupational therapy students. Although the case 
studies were in different areas of occupational therapy (e.g. partial paralysis, speech difficulties), all four 
case studies required students to follow the same general approach of (1) analysing the patient’s circum-
stances, (2) identifying the patient’s needs and expressing those needs as characteristics of assistive 
technology devices, and (3) selecting appropriate technologies to match those needs. 
The students were based in their own countries and all communication between them was solely on-line. 
The eighteen students who completed the course were divided into four tutorial groups, such that the 
different student nationalities were spread as evenly as possible between the groups. The language of the 
course was English, and all students spoke and wrote English well, even though English was a second 
language for the Dutch and Swedish students and a third language for the Belgians. Although much time Assessment and Learning Outcomes 
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was spent in advance of the course in discussion of the philosophy and concepts of problem based learn-
ing, no detailed guidance was given to tutors and differences emerged in the way in which each group 
was managed. 
Method 
The data 
Since the problem-solving approach requires synchronous communication, it was appropriate to evaluate 
evidence of deep learning using the students’ own statements in the communication sessions. The OTIS 
software allowed logging of all user activities, including all communications using the ‘Talk’ and ‘Page’ 
Internet Chat facilities. ‘Talk’ allows a user to broadcast to everyone present in the same ‘meeting 
room’, and ‘Page’ enables a user to make a private comment to one or more selected users. When regis-
tering to use the OTIS system, all users gave their written consent to their personal data being used 
anonymously for research purposes, including establishing patterns of activity. There was no specific 
intention until after the course had finished of using primary data from transcripts for evaluation of the 
course, so the behaviour of participants is unlikely to have been affected by the data collection.  
An additional source of data was the final assignment submitted by each student at the end of the course. 
This comprised an essay evaluating the learning experience on the course and reflecting upon the stu-
dent’s personal development and experience. 
Initial data extraction 
The transcripts provided several hundred pages of data, concerning not only the solution of the case 
study, but also the process of preparing the assignments, social interactions and discussion of how to use 
the OTIS system and various technical problems. A decision was made to focus on the following pub-
lished learning outcome for the OTIS course:  
Upon successful completion of this course participants who have reached the required edu-
cational level will have: 
displayed expertise in following a problem-solving process to match technology to individ-
ual client need. 
A preliminary extraction was performed, in which all statements where students discuss the solution of 
the case study were extracted, plus intermediate ‘linking’ statements required to understand the flow of 
the conversation. Throughout this study, a statement has been defined as a sentence or group of sen-
tences that the student sends or broadcasts as a unit (statements from tutors, clients and experts were ig-
nored). At this stage it was established that the client and expert session data mostly consisted of stu-
dents questioning the clients and experts. Such data was largely excluded from the following analysis, 
except where the students were actively discussing the case solution. 
The SOLO taxonomy 
Analysis of the transcript data from the preliminary extraction was carried out using the SOLO taxon-
omy, focusing solely on the statements directly concerned with the learning outcome. The first step was 
to specify the meaning of each level in the SOLO taxonomy in terms of the selected OTIS learning out-
come on matching technology to client need. This method allows the learning outcome to be evaluated 
in a qualitative way by describing the student’s points of learning in a specific task. The levels from 
‘unistructural’ to ‘relational’ are seen to be the “target mode” (Biggs & Collis, 1989; p.152) of the learn-
ing outcome, whereas ‘prestructural’ indicates that the student has not yet achieved the target mode and 
‘extended abstract’ shows that the target mode has been overshot.   Slack, Beer, Armitt, & Green 
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To illustrate the use of this technique with the learning outcome defined above, Figure 1 defines each 
level in the SOLO taxonomy and gives an example from the OTIS transcripts. 
 
Figure 1: Structural levels in learning. Examples are from the ‘Esther’ case study,  
concerning a teenage girl with learning and speech disabilities. 
SOLO Level  Example 
Prestructural  The statement ignores the client, the client’s need and the technology. 
Unistructural  The statement focuses on one relevant aspect: the client, the need or the technology. 
e.g. “that is the problem; we don’t really know what the [Esther’s] cognitive level is” 
Multistructural  The statement identifies more than one aspect about the client, the need or the technology, but 
does not integrate them. 
e.g. “f.e. [for example] (i think) Tellus [an assistive technology aid], you can put it instead of 
the wheelchair table, so you can eat, write,… on it, and if you want to communicate, you put the 
raster on it” 
Relational  The statement makes a coherent link between the issues related to the client, their need and 
technology. 
e.g. “the thing is that her coputerized [computerised] comm. [communication] aid has to be 
rather small and not wheigh [weigh] too much and be easy to handle for Esther, but maybe it’s 
possible with a very small laptop to combine her speech and education.”  
Extended a b-
stract 
The statement explores issues relating to the client’s needs and technologies in general, beyond 
the scope of the case studies. 
e.g. “i guess every centre has got several aid[s], so more than one kid can use the computer 
with an other aid, you just have to change the aid when an other kid uses the pc.” (based on the 
student’s experience of adapting an aid to Esther’s circumstances) 
Results 
Initial data extraction 
The simple procedure of performing an initial data extraction of all material concerning the solution of 
the case study proved a powerful tool in evaluating the course. This showed examples of students inter-
acting with each other as they engaged in reflection and synthesis of knowledge (Figure 2).  
Figure 2: example of student interaction (names changed) 
Week 5, tutorial group B 
Ingrid asks "there are some amazing things you can do to adapt the pc, for example running it with infra-
red light so you just have to be able to move your head slightly etc, have you tried that?"  
Dirk says, "i did once"  
Gerhard asks, "me neither, is it easy to do so regarding to Esthers problem?"  
Ingrid says "I don't hink the infrared is a solution for Esther since she might have some problems in fo-
cusing and keep the balance with her head, maybe scanning would be something for her, or pointng as 
she do now"  
Dirk says, "that is why i asked to mr vandyk [Esther’s father] how she can use her head, he answerd that 
it s difficult when she is tyred, and i don't know if that is very good for the spastic patern "  
Dirk says, "i agree with that ingrid"  
 Assessment and Learning Outcomes 
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The data revealed marked differences between the tutorial groups, concerning: 
•  the relative amount of time spent discussing the solution to the case study (the “content”), 
compared with establishing administrative/mechanical details (what to do and when to do it, 
the “process”).  
•  when discussion of the case study takes place (in tutorials or in peer group meetings).  
Figure 3 shows the pattern of extracted data by week of the course and tutorial group during weeks 2-7 
when the case study was solved. Tutorial group A spent much more time than the other groups in dis-
cussing case study solutions during tutorials. In the other groups, most of the tutorial time was spent on 
the process rather than the content. Even in group A, the amount of time spent discussing the process 
during tutorials increased as the course proceeded. However, group A was the only group not to meet 
outside the tutorial session to discuss the case solution. The other groups undertook the majority of their 
discussion of content in the peer booked meetings, peer ad-hoc meetings being predominantly social. 
Further to this transcript data, the role of the tutor and the pattern of social exchange (discussing per-
sonal matters outside the course or their impressions and feelings about the course) within the groups 
were examined. This established that: 
•  Tutor A held “text book” problem-based learning sessions in the early weeks, and did not be-
lieve in being prescriptive in directing the students’ learning. The fervent hope was that stu-
dents would collaborate outside the tutorials, but in practice this did not happen except in the 
peri-tutorial period, when either the tutor arrived to start the session, then ‘disappeared’ for a 
period, or after the tutorial (weeks 2 & 3). In week 5, the tutor advised students to send each 
other emails if they did not meet on-line. 
•  Tutor B strongly encouraged students (weeks 2 & 3) in general terms to meet each other with-
out the tutor being present. They met socially for 64 and 55 minutes in each of weeks 4 & 5, 
before the working sessions in weeks 5 & 6 recorded above as “peer booked meetings”. This 
student group also used email extensively from week 5, to pass round information acquired on 
assistive technology devices. 
•  Tutor C strongly encouraged students during the week 5 tutorial to meet to discuss the case 
study, following a more general comment in week 3: “It is good to show collaboration 
throughout, rather than just as a conclusion". The group booked working sessions in weeks 5 
& 6. Up to this point, they had had little interaction outside the tutorials. 
•  Tutor D strongly encouraged students to share their findings by email (tutor statements in 
weeks 2, 3 & 5). The email data was not available to the research team. The students booked a 
peer group meeting in week 5, in which they mostly exchanged information about their indi-
vidual approaches to the case study (listing references or websites), rather than discussing the 
outcome of the case study.   Slack, Beer, Armitt, & Green 
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Figure 3: occurrences of data concerning content (number of relevant student statements in brackets) 
Week  Tutorial Group A  Tutorial Group B  Tutorial Group C  Tutorial Group D 
 
Number of 
students 
6  3  5  4 
Week 2  After tutorial (37)  Tutorial (4) 
Extra tutorial (4) 
 
-  - 
Week 3  Before tutorial (26) 
Tutorial (84) 
After tutorial (18) 
Peer ad-hoc meeting 
(19)  
Client session (32) 
Tutorial (15) 
 
Peer ad-hoc meeting 
(6)  
Peer ad-hoc meeting 
(9)  
 
- 
Week 4  Before client session 
(13) 
-  -  - 
Week 5  Before tutorial (6) 
Tutorial (24) 
 
Client session (25) 
After tutorial (12) 
Peer booked meeting 
(90) 
Peer booked meeting 
(56) 
 
Peer booked meeting 
(40) 
Week 6  Expert session (70)  Peer booked meeting 
(69) 
Tutorial (4) 
Peer booked meeting 
(69) 
Expert session (8) 
Week 7  Tutorial (30)  Expert session (10)  -  Peer ad-hoc meeting 
(16) 
Application of the SOLO taxonomy 
Figure 4 shows the results of applying the SOLO taxonomy to the statements concerning the selected 
course outcome, by group and week, for the weeks during which the case study was ‘solved’ (weeks 2-
7). Statements were only included if there was sufficient information relevant to the learning outcome 
for them to be categorised to the appropriate SOLO level. 
Figure 4: breakdown of raw data by group and week 
  SOLO Level  Week 
2 
Week 
3 
Week 
4 
Week 
5 
Week 
6 
Week 
7 
Tutorial Group A:  Prestructural             
  Unistructural  4  24      1   
  Multistructural  3  13  1  1  2   
  Relational    4    1  1   
  Extended abstract             
 Assessment and Learning Outcomes 
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Tutorial Group B:  Prestructural             
  Unistructural  4  7    13    1 
  Multistructural    5    7  8  1 
  Relational    6    24  5  1 
  Extended abstract        2  1  2 
 
Tutorial Group C:  Prestructural             
  Unistructural    3    10  3   
  Multistructural    1    3  6   
  Relational    1      17   
  Extended abstract             
 
Tutorial Group D:  Prestructural             
  Unistructural        11     
  Multistructural        1  2  2 
  Relational        2  1  6 
  Extended abstract             
 
Looking at all the groups, the SOLO results offer the following indications: 
•  the lack of prestructural statements shows that students were aware of the problem domain and 
were already working in the appropriate mode of the learning cycle. 
•  the decreasing number of unistructural statements show that students were, in the early weeks, 
establishing the ground for their task.  
•  the highest number of multistructural statements were found in the middle weeks of the course 
and show that students were exploring more than one aspect of the task, but not yet making 
links. 
•  most relational statements were also found in the middle weeks of the course when students 
were linking together the issues of the learning outcome; i.e. the client, the client’s need and 
the assistive technology. 
•  extended abstracts emerged from week 5 onwards. This shows that students were taking the 
issues of the learning outcome, abstracting and generalising them beyond the confines of the 
case study. 
Discussion 
Application of the SOLO taxonomy 
This study has offered a unique opportunity to use the SOLO taxonomy on transcripts derived from syn-
chronous communications. We believe that this method has not been reported before. Since the method 
used here is a qualitative approach to the analysis of a case study, the results cannot be generalised to   Slack, Beer, Armitt, & Green 
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other studies. However, some of the issues identified in this work may be extrapolated into other similar 
studies. 
There have been limitations in the application of SOLO. Firstly, synchronous communications favour 
relatively short statements so that the sender can avoid the conversational thread being diverted by other 
participants. This means that a thought may be transmitted as two or more statements, which, while con-
nected in the sender’s mind, would score relatively lowly under SOLO. Also, when established groups 
communicated, they sometimes did so in a type of ‘shorthand’, which had an underlying assumption that 
the others knew what they meant. A question late in the course “What about using Tellus?” (an assistive 
technology device) actually meant in the context of the discussion, “What about using Tellus for Esther? 
We’ve all agreed on Esther’s needs and capabilities, and Tellus seems to have the right features to match 
her need. Do you agree?” (relational). The same question early in the course would be information seek-
ing (unistructural). This meant that SOLO was particularly difficult to apply to statements late in the 
course, when students were working at a higher conceptual level. This may partially account for the rela-
tively low number of classified statements later in the course.  
Nevertheless, SOLO provides a good indicator of the relative levels attained within the different col-
laborating groups through the weeks. The low number of relational statements for tutorial group B in 
week 6 appeared, at first, to be anomalous. Revisiting the transcript showed that this seemed to arise 
from problems applying SOLO — the group was brainstorming at a highly relational level in a many 
threaded ‘shorthand’, which proved difficult to analyse.  
Synchronous communication and reflection 
The results from the initial extraction show that high quality synchronous discussions do occur, though 
collaborative consideration of the course content generally did not happen as often as the course organ-
isers would have liked. A feature of such discussions is that students develop a theme as they reflect on 
the information and thoughts put forward by other students as well as themselves. In such conversations, 
the whole is better than the sum of the parts - in other words, synthesis of knowledge is taking place as a 
direct result of the interaction. Through discussion, students are making cognitive connections between 
different themes. 
It has been generally accepted that synchronous communication is inferior to asynchronous in stimulat-
ing reflection, as the student does not have as long to compose a reply (Mason, 1998). We suggest that 
both types of media are potentially valuable, and this is consistent with the conclusion of Lincoln et al. 
(1997), that reflection can be stimulated either through interaction with other people (peers, tutors) or 
alone through personal reading and writing. Students who are used to working in groups, such as health 
care students undertaking problem-based learning, are used to taking advantage of both means of reflec-
tion. For such students, the complementary approaches of synchronous and asynchronous activities mir-
ror their complementary approaches to reflection. 
Taken in conjunction with the quoted advantages of synchronous learning - motivation, group cohesion - 
and the enjoyment of other people’s company, synchronous communications can potentially enrich on-
line courses greatly. Synchronous discussion should have the advantage of allowing restructuring, re-
flection, synthesis, and challenging of ideas in a more dynamic and responsive way than email. One of 
the criticisms of forum-type discussion groups in wholly asynchronous courses (Chambers, 2000, Cox, 
Clark, Heath, & Plumpton, 2000) is that students can be overwhelmed by emails as a discussion devel-
ops. This can lead to shallow reading and a ‘cut and paste’ approach. Synchronous discussions, by com-
parison, allow immediate clarification and development of thoughts. Assessment and Learning Outcomes 
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Development of deep learning during the course 
Although the amount of SOLO data on each individual group is quite small, it does demonstrate very 
different patterns of learning in the four groups. Apart from group A, where there is insufficient data af-
ter week 3, all groups showed the expected advancement from unistructural to relational levels as the 
course proceeded. There seemed to be an improvement of approximately one SOLO level in each week 
in which relevant statements were identified. There seemed to be no such improvement in weeks without 
relevant statements, even though students may be assumed to be working on their own, or may be col-
laborating by email. This is seen particularly clearly in groups C & D. This suggests that a synchronous 
element in on-line courses does indeed assist in promoting deep learning. 
The point at which relational statements exceeded other types of statements varied considerably (group 
A: not at all, group B: week 5, group C: week 6, group D: week 7). It appears that the sooner the group 
starts to make relevant statements, the sooner it reaches the relational level. Many of the higher level 
SOLO statements arose during long peer group meetings in weeks 5 & 6. In this course, peer group 
meetings had great value in stimulating reflection, and peer groups, which held more frequent working 
meetings had a clear developmental advantage over other groups. Given the high cost of tutoring in a 
synchronous environment, it seems that courses would gain most educational benefit from using this en-
vironment mainly for reflective peer group discussions. The peer group meetings seemed also to help 
with time management, encouraging students to work more evenly through the course, rather than leav-
ing everything to the last minute. 
Stimulation of Peer-to-Peer Collaboration 
This course confirms earlier work, which show that students who have never met each other do not 
spontaneously collaborate in peer groups (Chambers, 2000). This study showed that tutors needed to 
make their expectations for collaboration known. The tutors for groups B & C actively encouraged their 
students to set up peer group meetings, which subsequently took place. The tutor for group A hoped that 
students would set up working meetings, but this did not happen. The tutor for group D encouraged the 
group to collaborate primarily by email and this was what happened. 
This is consistent with the necessity for groups to pass through the third stage of Salmon’s Five Stage 
Model for induction into CMC systems (Salmon & Giles, 1999; Salmon, 2000): 
1.  Gaining access to the system, logging in, getting started, ‘netiquette’ 
2.  Becoming familiar with the on-line environment, finding others with whom to interact 
3.  Encouragement to seek and give information to each other 
4.  Interacting in group discussions 
5.  Looking for other benefits from the system to achieve personal goals 
This study also supports earlier work (Wegerif, 1998; Cox et al., 2000) which shows that prior social 
interaction and bonding is important in groups becoming effective educationally. Group B, which had 
long social conversations early on, achieved the relational level in SOLO quicker than other groups. The 
tutor for group B had strongly encouraged students during weeks 2 & 3 to meet informally, and this may 
have been a factor in the faster development of this group. 
Reflection in learning  
The problem-based learning approach in OTIS meant that students had to work together in groups. In 
order to do this, they had to use synchronous communication to contact their group members in tutorials 
and peer booked meetings. The comments quoted here come from the students’ own reflections on their   Slack, Beer, Armitt, & Green 
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learning, which they submitted, at the end of the course, as the final assessment. They are, therefore, 
stated with hindsight. 
“Concerning the international teamwork it was very interesting to learn new people. At 
the beginning cooperation was very laborious but it became better with the time. I think 
during the case there rose a fruitable cooperation between us peers and we had the possi-
bilitiy to learn from each other how to work on a problem and also exchange some in-
formation regarding assistive technologies.” (Student 2C) 
It is interesting to see that, although there were some undoubted difficulties, both technical and concep-
tual, the students felt that they did derive some benefit from the experience of OTIS. 
“I think though that one of the most positive things about taking this Otis course is to get 
to know students/teacher in other countries, and also the great opportunity to practice the 
English language.” (Student 1F) 
Collaboration and virtual teamwork developed in the groups as they contacted each other and began to 
build communities with some element of trust and responsibility for each other. 
“Contacts with peers students? That was very nice. We mailed, helped and motivate each 
other. We were real group. I hope we will keep contact even after this course. That’s 
something that I would really wanted.” (Student 4B) 
However, the small number of students enrolled on the OTIS course meant that the on-line learning en-
vironment was very sparsely populated, with individual students often being the only one in the envi-
ronment. It was perceived to be difficult to contact students in other tutorial groups. 
“I have some contacts with other peers, but less. That’s a pity! I wanted some contacts 
with other peers but every time I went to OTIS, there wasn’t anybody. To book a room 
on a time is difficult because everyone has his own activities during the week and week-
end. I also don’t mail to anyone, because I don’t feel I needed it.” (Student 3C) 
The students’ own reflections on their experiences in OTIS have supported the evidence provided by the 
synchronous data samples and the literature of the area. 
Conclusions 
We have found that the SOLO taxonomy can be useful in the initial analysis of transcript data. Extrac-
tion of transcript data relevant to a particular learning outcome provides immediate pointers to the suc-
cesses and failures of a course, and these pointers can be confirmed using SOLO, despite difficulties in 
applying SOLO to short statements in synchronous communications. 
Results for the OTIS pilot course show that development of deep learning in synchronous groups does 
not happen spontaneously throughout the course, but is promoted by on-line discussion of the course 
content. Groups which interact more effectively develop cognitively more quickly than other groups as 
the course proceeds. Where in depth on-line discussions take place, SOLO has shown an immediate 
benefit in terms of the depth of learning achieved. It is significant that many of these discussions were 
peer-to-peer in the absence of the tutor, at later stages in the course when the students are becoming 
autonomous learners within the subject area. While wholly synchronous courses are probably not finan-
cially viable owing to the tutoring costs for small groups, this study shows that a synchronous peer-to-
peer element can be beneficial in promoting active reflection. We propose that the most effective and 
educationally advantageous way to deploy synchronous communications is for peer-to-peer meetings 
later in the course, within courses primarily tutored asynchronously.  Assessment and Learning Outcomes 
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Groups do not spontaneously coalesce to undertake effective in-depth synchronous discussions. This 
study demonstrates the importance of tutors ensuring at an early stage in the course that students under-
stand their expectations regarding when and how to collaborate. More work is needed into the changing 
balance of the activities of the student and tutor at different points in the course, taking into account the 
promotion of the social and collaborative development of the group and the group’s developing capabili-
ties as a community of autonomous learners. 
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